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As those in the trade might say, D&L's upgrade to the Remington M7QQP !S: Cl darned good 
"stick." It solves almost all of the reliability, user-friendliness, and accuracy is$t\~$:Jh~Hf:\$.J\,"t®R:!:Jan 
happen in the hands of an armed professional. That said, D&L's formidable MR~'M'P'Gii~"f#ei@H 
better accuracy and reliability than Lauck's Remington upgrade. The MR-30 PGN~P:t:J1d bf!)tif choice of 
the two, if the budget permits. That said, I can recommend the MR-700 system Viiiff:@f!~~@iasm for the 
budget minded end-user. 

Performance: D&L's MR-700 .308 
3-shots 5-shots 

Best Group 0.22 0.51 
Worst Group 0.25 0.64 .. :-:-:-:-:-: 
Average 0.25 0.59 .............. . 
Black Hills 168-grain HPBT match ammo was used in this studyA~&i'@iii.Wi~·~:s; .. measured in inches from 
100 yards. Data represent the average of the maximum center'.t9.*ntefs?f:@\:Hi0~.n groups. All 
3-round groups averaged 0.25-inch except best group; this undfotiy consistenC'f:\~¥lribute to Lauck's 
upgrade and to Black Hills Ammunition. With all 5-round groyp.i;;,_the fifth round wa'ifalways a flier 
outside the main grouping, adding circa 0.2 MOA to the groti:P.t~::Q~!if:~ll size. 

For more information contact: 

D&L Sports and SAT A 
PO Box 651, Dept GW/LE 
Gillette, WY 827170 
307-686-4005 
www.dlsports.com 

Remington Arms 
PO Box 700, Dept GW/LE 
Madison. NC 27025 
800-243-9700 
www. rem ington .com 

Black Hills Ammunition, Inc. 
PO Box 3090, Dept GW/LE 
Rapid City, SD 57709 
605-348-5150 
www.black-hills.com 

PHOTO CAPTIONS: 

GUN-913-4A 

./~~~~utmrnt~:~I~J~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~({::::::::::::::<-: .. 
:::::::~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~::::::.:·.· .. 

D&L's MR-700 conversion of Raj:forfgton :P:SS riff~\i;i@" factory barrel consistently delivered 1/4" groups. 
GUN-913-20A ·:·:·:··· /{}' 
While the MR-700 looks a bit:~~ij'·withJ~~foptional carry handle, this setup is very handy for transporting 

~~~~g~'.f~und system. <iii.iii[:::m:lI.: 
D&L's MR-700 upgrade toJh~ Re.m'i'iifg@VNt9:9.~l.700P solves a host of eccentricities and gremlins that 
may be encountered by V:i#:~ttf:i~q profiissi6MW 
GUN-914-25 ''·::\:(:}(:::\:::,.. . .. ,..·. 
Note D&L's improved bolt stop (fo!fi~M~rn!,Timney tactical trigger, which is certified for LE use. 
GUN-914-29 ..... ·.·.·.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::::::::;:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::· 
Note the robust con$tf:@l@fiifb&t'lfiihfokbelow the freefloated barrel. and the accessory bar (on both 

~~e~-g~ ~~;3stock) tflijt#,~~Iml~~:~ridge carriers. 

A massive alignmentl:Jlqck .. at'6iffo¢::R.~mington receiver rigidly ties the action to the precision bedding 
surface in D&L'S::~IQ¢~:Ji$.tl!l":'ighfl141hnachine screws. 
GUN-914-E /<;::::;:: ::;:::::::::;:::<;:::;:::\ .. 

Detaj@:¥ihe adj~sfaM~\:heek rest, recoil pad, and monopod. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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